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WITH two great nil I mi j-
-

vromlslnc that In the
event cither secures tho Central la-rid- e

line railroad development In
eastern Oregon will bo res u moil, dc.
clslon for either on the part of the
people of Oregon becomes a compli-
cated matter. Especially for o of
Klamath county to whom tho comple-
tion of tho Modoc Northern from
Wiestwood to this city means much.

It cocs without raying that wc
wish to decide rightly. All that wc
can dcslro Is to deal fairly between
tho roads that are asking our sup
port, and In return we must bo fair-
ly by.

As enlightening a statement as has
come to our attention Is contained
In the last Issue of the Oregon Voter,
Vhtch says:

When the U. S. supremo court
dissolved tho Harrlman merger of
Southern Pacific with Union Pa
cific, there was little walling and
weeping around theao parts. The
public felt no such concern as Is
being manifested nt the prospec-
tive separation of Central Pacific
from Southern Pacific, But the
public has learned a good many
things alnco tho Harrlman dissolu-
tion In 1912. It has leamol some-
thing of the value of unified man-- n

cement under regniat'on of rotes
imd service, aad also ha learned
that competition between rail-
roads. If It Is of the cutthroM var
lety, ultimately becomes rather)
costly to the public. I

It may be recalled that at we
time of the Harrlman dissolution
decree, projects of railroad
construction were underway In
Oregon. The Oregon Eastern, c
subsidiary of Union Pacific, was
building a costly, heavy, high-Krad- o

line across central Oregon
from Vale to Odell, and also wuh
building the Natron cutoff fromj
Eugene to Klamath Falls through!
Odell, there to join with the new
line from Vnle. The big Harrlman
Idea behind this construction was
to give the Willamette i vo!
In,. nnv tranitrnnf InAfifiil nutlet

central Orcgcn to the heavlly-lm- -

proved Oregon Short Lino at On
tarlo, and a now ncrth-and-sou-

outlet via Klamath Falls into Cal-

ifornia. Theso. two Joint projects
would have been of Incalculable
benefit to Oregon. Yet they wero
dropped llko hot potatoes as soon
aa tho unified management of the
two systems Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific was destroyed.
There was no Incentive to build
these lines simply aa local lines.
They were of great value simply
as links In a great system.

It is simply speculation to esti-
mate what benefits would have ac-

crued to Oregon had the Harrlman
merger not been dissolved. But
from construction undorway the
Indications wero that It would have
meant much to tho development
and progress of this state. Wash-
ington owea Its greater popula-
tion to tho fact that tho
railroads covered It so thoroughly.
Oregon's lack of population Is dir-
ectly duo to tho fact that the main
part of the state In area had no
railroads acrors it to develop It.
It the Harrlman dream bad been

to como true. Oregon
might today be so traversed by
railroads that wo would bo com-
ing Jnto our destiny aa a populous
commonwealth. But tho ohorman
nntl-tru- act,, as construed by the
supreme court, did tho damage.
The act and Its Interpretation stop- -
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In Its rapid onward courao of
rapid population Increase.

nccalllng all theso things, Is It
any wonder that tho people of Ore-
gon vlow with concern tho recent
decision further unniergliig whnt
onco was the Harrlman system 7
Tho rny of sunshine In tho present
enso Is that the Interstate com-
merce commission, under tho 1!20
net, hns power to group regardless
of separations enforced under tho
Sherman art. It hns Indicated its
tentative, Iden of keeping Southern
Pacific and Central Pacific In ono
group. Naturally, to Avoid dis-
turbance, and posslblo calamity,
Southorn Pacific desires early ac
tion confirming this tentative
grouping, so It can keep on operat-
ing ns ono system and proceed
with Its development plans. Also
naturally. Union Pacific seeks to
obtain every advantago that it.
posslblo to It under tho decision.
It would like to hnvo a now "HHr- -

rlman system." sotting Into San
Francisco, Central and Northern
California nnd western Oregon by
Joint uso of Southern Pacific
main lino In conjunction' with Cen-

tral Pacific, and Unking up tho
now "Harrlman System" bv com-

pleting the Central Oregon and Na-

tron cutoff lines.
It Is difficult to figure which

possibility would moan more to
Oregon, keeping In mind tho dam-
age that might bo dono to ono of
our great lines Southern Pacific

In tho separation process and In
the granting of Joint user facilities
over so much or its main lino in
westorn Oregon. Naturally Oregon
wants na much as It can get out
of any situation which starts the
great railroads battling for empire.
But Oregon must not be disregard-fu- l

of what la right. Simply to
turn the Joint use of one railroad
over to another, even on a pro-
tected basis of compensation as
between the two. Is hardly the
right way to treat property. None
of ns bnt who might te wining

I" J!.Z to have collapsed no Is always wel
Tho motherMnrtntlon. a. of birthday. como.

mutual accommodation, hut there
arc none ct us who H willing to
have his own bed. bought and paid
for by himself, tnrced over to a
competitor to share with him for-
ever. Tor Is somewhat tho sit-

uation In which Southern Pacific
finds Itself. It would not be right
for Oregon, allured by the sup-
posed benefits of railroad compe-
tition and tho glitter of posslblo
development, to take a position ad-

vocating that one of great rail-
roads bo forced to share Itself with
a competitor. In tho long run.
no gcod will coma to Oregon from
being unfair.

Oregon should feel kindly
toward both Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific. Oregon's pros-perlt- y

and development depends
greatly upon tho prosperity of
these two great competing systems.
Oregon should extend the hand of
welcome to cither tn any attempt
to extend Itself In this state. Also,
It should raise Its hand In warn-
ing against any attempt to do an
Injury to either or any railroad
entering Its borders. When two ot
Its great railroads are at Issue. It
should give both a fair hearing,
and then do what It believes is
right.
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admlted that In addition to the
negroes customarily In certain
branches, those answering the ad-

vertisement are employed. Offi-

cials denied however, importing ne-

groes from the south.

PORTLAND. July .'. (lencral
manager O'Brien of the Orogon,
Washington Italtroad & Naviga-

tion notified striking shop-
men today that unless they return-
ed by 3 p. in. July 8, pension and
seniority rights will bo forfeltcl
Oreat numbers of pickets uro In
evidence ut ull shops.

J. J. Miller, local agent for the
Southern Pacific, today received the
following incssago advising him of
tho decision of tho maintenance men
not to strike:

Grand lodgo officers of mainten-
ance of way employes In conferenco
with the labor board today agreed
to cancel strike plans and contlnuo
to work under the recent WHgo de-
cisions of tho U. S. rail board under
protest and alt grievances Including
a revision of tho recent wage de-
cision and certain changes In

rules will be taken up the
10 chairmen of the organization with
Individual managers and any failure
to will bo again submitted to
tho labor board.

XO POLL TAX
PORTLAND, July 6. Tho jUte

tux Investigation commission de-

cided on no poll tux Oregon,
adopting tho roport of thu subcom-
mittee lieaded by Wullcr M. Pierce,
opposing poll tax, (.onitnlaiiou
Is to lour July 24 to .', visiting
Medford. Rosnhiirg, Eu:;'.'ne, Albany,
Salem nnd McMluiivlllc.

.MANY AT DKMO.VKTJtATION

There wus u large attendant o of
women at the meeting held by the
O, A. C. demonstration agent nt Ml.
Lakl Saturday. Minn McComb In-

structed the women In tho making
of paper dresH fornix nnd linme-niail- o

tireless cookers.

Portland building permits from
June 1 to 8 total S570.645.

noxeburg New tlto
under construction,
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WORDELN GETS 3 YEARS'
I

Sentence l'i imminent In t'o if
Man Held on Statutory Oinrtw I

Dale Warden, recently convicted!
In the circuit court on a stVtitory
charge, was today sentenced by .IiiiIri'
l.eavltt to three oars lit tho state
penitentiary Attorney for the do
fendent asked the court for n slny
of sentence noiullnir nil nmwnl lo n

higher court. This wat granted, but Traveler From Los Angeles
ball was not set by tin court when'
asked by Attorney Marx nnd the prl--

soner was returned to Jail. i

i'APT.UX O. C. APPl.KtIATi:
11KCOMKH JUIUT.(lUAM)IMTIIi:it

Cnpt O. 0 Applegate, Klamath's
grand old man nnd oterun of the
Modoc war, who was a strong factor
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COOKING devil;

Says Fire
Good : I If acid uxcIIch thein ikiiin.v. i.nr,n,,.. vr.....,b.,.i

or in the

of , complete and XliS VMSnoel camping nutflts trouble,
today when .Mr. mid and urinary dlsordurs

J. V. nnd two children kI"kkI1i
'''"" f""' "through Klamath

Lake and a will
m mi- - i ixiiiiiMiwi " taKc them oer a great part of tho

In the pioneer days, became ' N'orthwoM.
with the birth T,,c n'r,oni( from ,.., All.

day night to granddaughter. Peg-- 1 Kolo9 rnrr). , ,.om,nr, ,,
of n baby named Bht form miiny ,, colm,M.

unmet appiegaie. .Mrs. J lenccs and comforts. Perhaps the
Annie Applegate and

lived here before going
her present home Mrs.

Halferty'a
Peggy, who hero with her mother,
has been pronounced from
u serious attack spinal

HAXtiS SEPT.
CITY. July 5,Uussell

Decker today to hnng

Forest

the Kimball

Camp Wood
Not Either Meld foriii

Home.

mitomobllo iiortmisness,
seen sleeplessness

Button
pasjcd "",""'"t
Crater

; Interesting articles
i are the electric dovlccs. Mrs. Bur

ton It be to rook
over n camp fire and there he

In packing away black pots and
pans, but that Joy In which she
does care to share

A two-burn- electric plate, cof- -

fee percolator, hot cake griddle and,
other devices nro In use.
the Burtons say almost all

September 22 for kllllnr Frank I camps hnvo electricity, and In many
Judgo Campbell In Imposing Instances they have connected to

sentence lectured tho oe'endnnt.j tho circuit nt some country or su- -'

B. J. Hcckcr. of Albany, the fathor, hurban home, because thn cnmtwr
.uPn'twJ ,f . hi .

nls
was reported
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aToluntnry r'"
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may
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oroxo uown saiuruuy wncn iue son t T,0 nurtunit are bocstor for
was convicted was reported still In , electricity In tho home. Upon be- -

a serious condition. I
K informed of the heating and

; cooking rate for Klamath Falls.
Kllli: IX SLASHINGS j Mr. Burton said he could not

Flro In the Ceo. Stiles slashing In j dorntand why tinyoiie here burned
the Swan lake valley this nftriiiHn coal or wood. "The use of electric.
was threatening the bam on the Ar-- j tj-- for fuel In cooking and heating
nett ranch, according to Information! m,t only n great convenience but
reaching Jack Kimball of tho Klam-- j a economy." said Mr. Burton.
nth Protective

fun

the

any- -

Smoke the fire could pt.nn-- ; ,hIR nl al t,0 MVlng In her time
ly hero this afternoon, i

There Is little stnndlng tlmbe- - where'
fire Is burning', s.vt.l

Meier Frank Co. to
erect 160.000 garage
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'If a woman's time Is worth
from b- -

from
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will pay thu oloctrblty bill.'' said
Mrs Burton

The party left this afternoon for
Crater Lake Adv.

Turner to build new school

Money to Loan
Farm Loans from $100.00 Up, at Six Per Cent

Sec

ARTHUR S. WILSON
at once

PICNIC TABLE CLOTHS

FOR CAMPING PARTIES

A new idea rapidly
becoming popular

on outing trips

Clean White Paper in 36-inc- h Rolls

ENOUGH FOR 100 LUNCHES

Compact, Easy to Carry

ONLY 50c

Get a roll at the HERALD office
before you leave on your trip

Ei

QUITM E TIN
KIDNEYS BOTIIFR

Take a ila. of Sittt.s If Vom-- Hack
IIiiiIm or lllmlil'Y Trouble,

Yen
No maii iir woman who ohIh meat

regularly emi iiiiike it mistake by
flushing the Millioyx mciislimiitly,
hh)s n well-know- n authority. Meat

ninv
from the strain, get sluggish and
fall lo filter the waste ami poUons

'Oho

ver tlUtlncn,
here

fri'm
''"

llalferty. boy.

tin.
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You don't
know what real thrills
are till vou see this
startling invsterv ro-

mance !
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Sale
of Hillocks

This Week Out)
Any Hinoek up In till for $1 95

III the kidneys or iiur back hurts or
If the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, Irregular of lumitKu or
attended by it sensation of scalding

-
7

i

11 , i Pi ii I .

for I'.ititoriitloii lo flnnli mid stliiiu-lut- e

the kidneys, nlnii to niiiitriillio
the acids In urine so II no
t hunch Irritation, limit ending bind- -

stop eating lne.it mid get about four .iler weiikttess.
ounces of Jml Hulls from any phur- - Jud Halls Is liiexpenslin and rati-nin-

. take it tahletfpooiiful In u gluss nut Injure, makes u dellnblful offer-o- f

wuter before breakfast and In n orent lltlilu wnlor drink which
few days )our kidneys will net fine nor)m should take now and then
This famous salts Is made from tho to keep the kidneys clean and active
iulil of grapes ami lemon Juice, com- - (imd tho blood pure, thereby uvolillnrc
blued with llthla, and lias been used .serious kidney complications Adv.

At the LIBERTY today

COMING
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WILD
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Special

A short time ago Mr Volstead treated a

new biislliiv-i- , mill now wo hnvo It In

pbttircit so th.it nil nmy neii Urn Inside
winkings or Hie Intent Industry.

"THE BOOTLEGGERS"
Is a thrilling story of smuggling the til"
fluid The Demon Bum U the hero --

but, alns -- he gels caught

Hpeclnl Noli .l bootleggers will be
admitted free toda Credentials mtint
b, shown

A3AK
BLACK TREAD TIRES
WitA NewFeatures

CORD-ROA- D KING -- PARAGON
i'nme

longer

i rrwxr. )

Supreme in Appearance, Mileage, and
Non-Ski- d Security

REED AUTOISUPPLY
1 lth Street near Main

MiMe:n renem ntumr wstim mis Aiioru" mi.q sink o uu ir.AHcico

One Hundred nnd Ninth Half Yearly Report

The San Francisco Savings and Loan Society
(THE SAN FRANCISCO BANK)

iAVINGS t UMM1 IK IAI.
S'J, CALIFORNIA STUEP.T. SAN flUNClSCO, CAUIOUMA

JUNFi .10th, ')12
ASSKTS-- -

l ultcil Stntci llonili nml Notri, .Slulr. Munlclput noil Othrr
llotitN (lixid veluj tlA,H2.,ln.W) m.hkIimiIwi !... hi . . J.:i8.1'S,M

Loans on Hcnl I ttatc. uc.inU lv f ift tmit.itrH, 4l,')''l,M2,liO
Lcnns on Bonds nnd StocUi mul other Srcwrltlc ,0SS,();.f'l
Much In Frilcrnl llccrvc liank (if Snn 1'rnncUcn . . . HWi.SOO.OO

llanh llullu'lnr, mul l.oti. iruiln (ih1 brunch 'llkri
lui ncr Sl.OJI.nOO.OO), ttiirxliiv; cn tor.ki nt . . I .Oil

Other ilrnl lifltntcdiliH- - lli,0(::).IKI),MmKl.ni:in l4.an! . I.UO
l'ni-!vcc- I'cmliiii (value S.1tj,')HI.il) tiiiiklnitt m

lo.U-int.- . 1.00
Cnth on IiiimJ nml In I'cdcrul Hocrvo llnnk 7,1107, M0. 21

Total 7h,l7U, 177.1 R

LIADILITIE- S- .

Due Dcrvultors $71,170,177.18,
C'npltnl Stock nclunlly p.ml up 1,000,000.00
Kocrve nnU Continr.cnt l?unil 2,700,000.00

Total 17fi,l70,177.IH

GEO. TOURNY, nt nnd MannRcr A. II. MULLER, Secretory
Cutv-crihc- urul ortt to before toe this Ulih Uuy of J I INK, 1022.

) CI IAS . bUISCNUI'KC. Notnry Public.

IIOARU OF DIRKCTORR

JOHN A. BUCK A. II. I'.. SCHMIDT '.. N. VAN SlKIUlKIt
r.EO. touhw i. h. WAi.ni: xonr.wT domar
1'. T. KRUSF. IIUOII (lOODILIKlW U S. BIIKRMAN

WALTCR A. HAAS C. W. IIOAHU

(iootn f.u.ow. cr.i.i-- s. Moour. & uiikick,
ilturiit Allorni;,

DcpotlM ninilr on or before July 10th, I422,.)vlll earn Interest from .July hi, '122.

A Dividend to Depositors of four mid one-qunrt- ur (4 ' ) per cent per
annum was declared for (he six months ending June 30th, 1)2?..

M ' I'- - ui .aaesaag-s-

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS JUST OUT FOR A WALK BY ALLMAN
TOM. COMt UP HERE AHD i fESR7"" ZTTI ! I. '''fflVfeffi-'''- ' I i i
WALK WITH fH1 E HE GOES y , ''V' t s'oAXtl"IBeHIHO-LOOKATYO- o! beSttppt LsweRtW JWAOTHOUfiHICOUioOIOM'T VOL) SEEmi YOlRe'LOSlHCVOOf?, 'VHE,SJnvuI,BEaT THAT HAT ? 'iTHUKSlJH ffTS ' HELP IT-fl- OOCflM'T

JJ.4 I ? VHERE VWBE60IH0? 'rj .yoJ-- J L1LC" --Nw r


